
UNCLE SAM'S
uy is a sixteen page book

Witu pi. lures of the navy of tnis
iwuiitn and Spain. It will also eon-- ;

t tin pu hires of the important battles
o' the w.ir now on. One copy is is--

I i uh week, nine being ready!
1 Pi.uk numbers can still be had.
la p' we is 25c each, but we
in nVi 1 1n 111 by special arrangement
. t 1 tub.'

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rv . rvtoin st.

SUMMER TONIC. It

Beef, Wine

and Iron.

Large Hot tie, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Sr.o.iandoali, l'a,

rcek Ctltlinllc i'nin flltliill.
lt, i, hi National Union of America

lit il i iuiiii.il si"iiim in tlio (Iroek t'athalh'
i n, l ,w n There weie in at-t- ,

i 11 ilolepitei repiemting Hifi'k
in n ties in many town of Penn--

, i Sow Jersey anil Connecticut.
S .. r M. r..i ko was present an ft dull-nai- f

i s, I ,,u i, Mn. Kev. Telfar Ahuikn-- u

ii Maytlel. Luzerne county,
, i it tlii" convention and Kev.

. '. (if AllMUlill, Connecticut,
, -- u tiiiy. Tlio convention eloped

i i.i i. Tlio business transacted wan

i t,i in, , Iniracter. At eight o'clock this
ii in on r buforu tin: convention
nlii mil miss Kan celebrated by I!ev. Abus-1- ,

by Hev. lloucesky and
Is si. 1,1,111 Markurof, of Jit. (Jarmcl.
Miiiij Hum ltickurt at noon kerved an oxcel-- 1

in dinner to the delegates in attendance al
the ..(invention. Covois were spread for i.'i

people in the largo diniuu rooms on the
mid O hm of Mr. Ilickert's hotel, which

weie ia-- tolly dcciiraied and the tables pre
ii' il .i t ( k uiijieiiniiico. Mr. Ilickort

v.'us extended many compliments for his
j n ii.ir.if tun of tho feiiBt.

Tin ( iilinii iiu'stiiin and political issues
tink in!., iiiiKuillcance with tho man who
wilier- - tr.iiii piles. What he most desires, is
relief Hi Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles '. Ii llaRcnbuch.

'ne, Iioun a Sliult
im-- . t t be cages ill tho shaft at the St.

Si. tioln- - nilliery was hoisted up to the
hcatc-- . It was 1 clean d and

tumbled il.uMi tlie shaft, tearing out tiinbers
on flu m.i down. Tho cage was shatteied
top it tiie bottom and the shaft was
badly il.uiiiiued. William Jones ami a com-

panion nbo were workitis: at the botloin,
n.irrou lj , si aped beinu killed. They heard

lie iioisi at the top in time to escape.

A Great Surprlso

Inn .t ire fin all who uso Kemji's ll.ils.itn
Ii ii i be liioat and Lungs. Would you be-- i

e that it ii sold on its mriils and any
lnip-gis- l is authorized, by the proprietor of

tin wonderful remedy to give you n sample

bollle fii e ? Il never fails to cuie nettle or
cl r .n,' muhs. All druggists sell Kemp's
t'lii mi l'l ice and .sue.

Boom Hard Coal !

iamnnnmnmimiimimmiiiij, Lit us ilfiiminl,
anil Matilinl with3 nothing lt'f-- s than
i tiiali z u t ii of
fn ijlit rati"4in (al

Tliw hatli calihirt
ih .i Ihmhi to huinnii-i- t

I f on arc Hit k,
it w ill inako ou
wi'll. If yon art
u.ll, tt ktt--
s.iii will. A iMtliin
(UH of tliosu fllhilH tf
Will ilillCU ttlfrail Trial
limit

Baths

-- ki ptii-al-

THaiuim mini immuuiiiiuiHr Free.
Tin mti Itiis.ian. Miiii'riil Misllt'litctl, l'erfilliie
lint' in .ur own home You cannot have
Oiost in a liutti I'll,

( all or send for i Iri'iilars describing them lit
iletiul Aiitliinliil nici nts are C i. I'lilmer,
itIBW IViitre treet . Win .1. Webster, 117 1.

Coal stri'i t Hairy I'ratt, It'll H. .Ilinllll stleet.

Wc Kcpalr All Kinds of Stoves.

Wm. R. Rrstt,
Olllee Hi. nib Jurilln street, Mbeniiniloiib, I'll.

BE YE

PATRIOTIC
And throw the

American colors to
the breeze. You can
get any size flag you
desire, in any quality
and at the lowest
market price. We
are now manufactur

ing our Hunting and muslin flags
and we can save you money. Get
our prices before buying. All
kinds of flag material at retail if
you desire to make your own flags.

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.
WE bottle:

Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I.wive them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

HICHT IJNl! Ol'

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTItAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre Hi.

a.
WO. atz

I

to

uerdiets- ol

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills
all the promises made for il, is the
verdict of those ho have tried it.

xyw r Rf' t Ay r'1 Hair V'ooh fnr fiftepn
vi us .trul in tnt Itimw of. a Ringi ease whera a

Ti.it tfwv entire ButisfHCtiun." M
liKUVK, l'aunsdale, Ala,

air
" When cVm-ns- canard my hnlrto fnlt nut, 1

mill AVfH's llMK VIikiH A mtnt cxullent
i t r.i fttt flii'l tuie that one all that W

cUnm J for It."- - U RUSH, ConuwIUvilWi, l'a.

Ji&G?
"AYI'U HmR Vii.t'K does nit that Nclftlmetl

for it. It retnriil mv hn'r, which was fast
becoming tfn , Mn x i" rs iiattii ai ' oioi unr k
brown." W. H. HASLXlIOKl'", l'Rternon.N'.J.

Mv lic.nl full of dandruff", and utter
time in hair bi'tfun tii f t uin lie use of

Avek's IUih Vii.uk t.i, i ,'d Hie tullinK out
ami made tin scnip i ,i u. .,ii iiLulth)." Mrs.
C M AYK1.S, Moun' .:,(ja.

READING'S CELEBRATION.

Women's ami Children's l.l' Cel ellloules

Were Held To-ibi-

Special III ttAI.II.

Itendini;, .tunc ?.-- A bis crowd tiHhcted in
tho secutid day of Heading's

(eleliiatioii. The attendance is enor-

mous and all pails of the city bear a holiday

appearance.
This moruhifi was devoted to tho Women's

Day ceremonies and tlio afternoon to the
Chirdrens' Day exorcises.

The Women's Day eoiemonies woio con-

ducted in tho Academy of Music, bcKiiininc
at 10 o'clock in tho luornins. Mis. Krmeti-trou- t,

wife of Judge Knncntrout, had full
ehargo of theso exercises.

Oil tho platform wcro Mrs. Daniel II.
HastitiKs, wife of tho Governor of the
t'omnionwoalth, and Mrs. Horace Htock, of
Lebanon.

Mis. ISrock tnado an address on "What
Pennsylvania Women aio doini; for Pennsyl-

vania." Othor addresnos interspersed with
music made up tho program.

Mothers lose their dread for "that ten ible

summer" when they have Dr. Tow lot's,
r.xtnict of Wild Strawbciry In the hoiw
N'attlio's speeille fur bowel complaints ol

eery sort.

SPAIN'S FLEET
STILL AT CADIZ,

fiieebil to Kvr.stNti I1i:kai.i.
(Jibrnllar, Juno 7. The Spanish iescrc

wiuadion has not yet loft, Cadiz, and may not
Ket away for some tinio.

Fears of revolution in tho provinces, it is

said, is the reason for tho fleet's detention.
There is wide-spiea- d destitution amoiiK

Ibo masses of tho people. Tho (listless is

becoming inoio neuto and trouble will proli--

ably occur if news of n decisive defeat for
Spain is leeeived.

Ono Minute is not lotiK, yet relief is ob
tained in half that timo by tho uso of One
Minute Cough C'tiro. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la Krippu and all throat and
iiiii; troubles. ('. II. Huuoubtich.

Mlirrlnses.
Miss Auiiio Dnlaii anil William Hylatiil,

both of Park Place, were mariied tliismuru-int- ;

by Kov. Father Melhiroo, at St. Uauiius
church, Maliauoy City.

.1 ol i ii Southall and .Miss Katio Mooiu, both
of Mahanny City, wcio maiiied by Ilev.
Ilijjiinsoti, pa,tor of the Piimitho .Metho-ois- t

church in that town. Miss Jennie Powell,
of this town, was the bridesmaid and John
Monte, of Maliauoy City, brother of tiie bride,
the K'luoiiisiniin.

Kendrlek lloilso Tieo l.ilncli,
Puree of pea soup will be served, fleo, to

all ji.lt i , his to uitjlit.

I'lilllllltr Awai'deil .lllduinelit.
A civil suit was lieaid in tho ollUe of Jus-

tice Shoemaker this niornitiK. The pl.iiulill
was.M. P. l'owler, who brounht Milt ucainst
Pallis A ljuiun, tho Mahanuy City contiae-turs- ,

for tho payment of a lumber hill
amoiititluc to jSl. The lumber was used in
tho remodelliiK of tho buildiujj of tho Shen-
andoah Iloef Company. Justice Shoemaker
awarded judgment in f.n or of tlio plaintill
for the full amount of tho bill and the costs
S. O. M. Hollopoter represented .Mr. l'owler,
and W. 1'. liaiusay, of Maliauoy City, the
defendant.

The human machine starts but onco and
stops but once. Vou am keep it koIiik longest
ami most regularly oy usiiik nonius i.uiie
liirly ltisers, tho l.uuous little ills lor con- -

t nation ami an stotnacti ami liver iroiioics.
(J. H. Haeiibuch.

Ilnbsoli Will lie Hult'iiseil.
Hpeclnl to i: T.NIMi llEUALIl.

Washington, Juno 7. Admiral Swiniisou la

euKUKl in arningini; with Admiral Cerveiu
for tho exchanuo of Naval Constructor Hob-so-

and the men with him, now prisonors at
Santiago, for some olllcerg and men held

prisotieyt by tho United States at
JJiHron. The latter will bo ilellvereil ai
Havana to Gen. Illauco, and us soon as
Cervera hears from him, the Americans will
be klvcn safe conduct out of Kautinco harbor.
It is believed this will be net otnjilislilsl be-

fore tho combined military and naval attack.

(leu, llreeuo In Coiniiianil.
Sieclulto KVKKINI) llHUAI.ll.

San Francisco, Juno 7. Gonoral Francis
V. limine, letently appolutwl Iltigadier
General, will command tho secutid expedi-

tion to Manila.
General Otis will wait for tho third expe-

dition.

American and Cuban thin, all si.os and
qualities. F. J. PorU, Si N. Main street, tf

(,'oiiiniiilnlHr Sturdy Demi.

Special to Kvkwimi llmiAMi.

Key West, June 7. Lieutenant Comman-

der IMward 8tunlyv of the United Slates
collier Potnpoy, died Uwt night while on
board his ship olf thin place. His duath was
caused by apoplexy.

luteriiulloniil IVderutlnu.
Hpcclal to Kvksuu Hbuai.ii.

. . .. i i 'ei... v... n... V
1.0UUOI1, UlIU uimi

r iil.nmr. Itllloil llflB lief 'ided to federate with

itio American Lougshoicmcu's I'uiuii.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorKo W. II ussier, son and
daughter, Chirles and D.ilsey, who were
isuests of town fiietids, left fur their homo in
Allcntown yesteiday.

DoWllt Stcedle, one of the clerks at tho
I'erKiiMin House, has Kutiu tD lilvcrtoti, N. J.,

spend a few days with relatives.
Miss Mary Pomeroy, of Sunbury, Is a Kiiost
town friends.

James Thomas and family, of Turkey litin,
left for Philadelphia, whelo they in-

tend to locate.
Mrs. Kihvard Davis, of North Jaidln

street, 1ms gone to Philadelphia to visit
friends,

Poor Director Stephen Mlildletmi, of
Malzovilie, was a visitor to town tlils morn-Ini- j.

John O. Ulrich, Vji of Tamaoua, paid a
visit to town

Miss Nellie Davis has returned home after
pleasant visit to ftlonds in Camden, N. J.,

the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. 1'awley left for their

homo in Philadelphia after spending several
weeks as guests of Mrs. Fawley's sister, Mrs.
('baric Illaker, of South Jardin Btrcet.

I!ev. Cornelius Laurisn, pastor of the
Greek Catholic church, and Gcorxo Wrctlk
left town this afternoon foi lltooklyii, N. Y.,
to nttend the annual convention of the
ilreek Catholic Union of Ameiica.

Miss Julia MrKeiuau and Miss Nellie
Ijoftiis bavo Kntio to H.rleloti to visit friends.

Miss Alice lilack has Mono to llctwick to
enjoy a vacation among ncuualut-ance-

F. II. I!, livelier, of HcadiiiK, traveling
paeni;or aijeiit for the P. & !. Hallway
Cotniiany.wltli headquarters at Willlamsport,
was a visitor to town

Misses Collins, of Shamokiu, aru licinn
by tho llreslin family, on West

Cherry stieot.

Late to bed and early to rNe. pupates a
man for bis homo in tho skies. Kuriy to bid
and a Little Harly 1 liter, the pill that makes
ife lotiKcr and botloi and wiser. C. II
U.'iKeiihucli.

Silccesslnl Klellt.
The eulcitalnment ami festival in tho

Primitive Metiiodlst chinch last niulil was a
very pleasing and successful event. Among
tliose who took part In the entertainment
were Misses Annie Timmons, Kmma Haitcs,
Pilrcllla D.ivies. Mamie Kislibiirn, Minnie
D.ibb, and .Messrs. Joseph Lewis, Thomas
Mlllichap, George James, W. K. l'hillips
Alfred Millichap, the Silter Star Glee Club
and others. liiquest has been made that a
vole of thanks bo extended through tho
llEl'.t.l) to Prof. L. W. Wilde's Junior
Mandolin Club for Its In tho
entertainment. Ice cicam ami other

weie served in the basement of
the eburi h.

gvr iW Al. NAT I'm

of tho Globe fcr

fBHE
77P.TT7JAT.nTl .,, , .

iiuj prepartil under tlio mruiKint
GEtlMMI MEDICAL LAWS

prescribed by eminent phyuclana:

UK. RIGHTER S ii&
t6 a RSftianrs m

PASM EXPELLEB.l
Vori. renowncil ! mtTr---fu- !

lOalt tri nutriu widi Tratlc Alark Anch(r.'
F. Atl. Uirhlor A ( o. , il I ." 1'i iu ht.. v w ork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Uonsea. Own Glassworks,

Ludutuudrccuumiwuilcaiiy
A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St..

. II. Hagenbuch. 103 N. Main St.,
P.O. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St.

'Hhennnilnnti. .

DR. RICHTCB'S
"ANCHOR" STO.IIACHAI. best for
Onlf, lltNticnplneSfoiiutcli CoiilfiliiinlH.

102 North

f m

MOTION COURT NOTES.

iliulgim lleelilel unit llotli IINpnso ol dun
sldei'tiblo Itiisliiess

Michael Snyder was appointed eotishililo in
llittler township.

Mary 0. Kogers was granted a divorce from
her husband, Jiunos M. ICogets.

F. G. Fatutiliar filed exeetitions to the
older of court in tho ease of the Controller
vs. County Commissioners, granting (bo
latter right to Issue .jonnty bunds. This
action was taken In order to take tho ease to
the Sttpieiuo Coiutliow- - sittmgat ilarrlsbtirg,
to tost tho validity of Judge Koch's decision.
Tho appeal will ho Hied in a few days.

M. M. Ilttrko was granted a rule '. take
testimony twenty-fou- r hour's notlco in tho
matter of tho rulo to show cause why the
detectlvo licenses of It. Amour and Levi
llohh should not ho revoked.

June 5ft) next was fixed by the court to hear
aiguinent in the eases of the Wcsliiighoiiso
Llectric Power it Co. vs. the Lakeside Lite
tile Hallway Co. and Poiina. Trust Co., Phlla.

Tlio Sheillls deed to W'm. A. Chemlolewskv
lorn lot or ground in Shenandoah, sold us
the properly of John Strolls for $1,750, was
acknowledged in open couil.

Maniago licensos were granted to Rlatils-lau- s

Glandell and Urhula Ladotiawskl, both
of Shenandoah; J. D'Malla and Katio
lleld, both of Lost Creek.

The Shenandoah llorough Council filed a
bill in equity asking for a picliuiinary In
junction to compel tho Schuylkill Traction
Co. to lower the grado of tho stieets on
Cetitio between Lmorlck and Union streets.
An argtiniout was arranged for yesterday
afternoon, but tlio case was not reached.
Thero may bo an amicahlu settlement.

Geratiuiuiis, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
(liraidvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Sub Idu lit the I'l lon.
Mrs. Faniiio Stiotitheis, cohued, committed

sulcido in tho county prison laBt night by
setting Hie to her bed. She set a coal oil
lamp under her bed, wrapped hcisclf in tho
bed clothes that were saturated with coal oil
and calmly awaited death. In a few minutes
the beil was in flames, and smoke and file
buist fi'um the cell. The pi isotiers gave tho
alarm, and tho fire was extinguished, but not
until Mis. Strottthurs was fatally burned.
She died a few hours latci. The woman had
pieviously made six unsuccessful attempts to
lake her own life, and had attempted to kill
another prisoner. .Mrs. Sttotithers and her
husband wetu both inmates of the jail. Tho
latter was employed nt the Mciehauts' liolol,
and both wcio convicted of stealing J3U0
ft otii a domestic. The woman was 'JO years
old.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
IMimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
!il North Main street. tf

Charged With llribery.
David Jones, who conducts a hotel in Mali-

auoy City, was arrested on tho charge of brib.
cry. It is claimed that ho oll'eied Daniel
Skeatli, a member of tlio School Hoard of that
town, f-- 'j and a railroad pass to Harrisburg
if the latter would secure the election of a cer-
tain teacher, liall was given.

At ICejieliinsUI's Are.ule Cute.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Changes Among Mine l.osses.
Unbelt Coxcii, inside foreman nt tho

Furnace colliory at Gilbcrton, has icsigned,
his icsignalion taking elht t June 13th. Mr.
t OAl'll IIIU KIWI lilKCS UlllllgU oi luu
Lawieme colliery at Mahanoy Plane, suc-

ceeding lienj. Lvans, resigned.

Seo the show window display of coal orna- -

incuts at lirunitu's.
,1iidgo Heeler IVlns.

The Democratic county convention hold at
Ian ville yesterday developed a big surprise in

tho nomination of Judge 1'. Ii. II; tier, of
tlio Coiuuihia-Muntou- r district. His oppo-
nent, It. 1!. Littlo, of llloomshurg, was con-

ceded to bo the nominee, but a recount in
two districts gave Ikeler a majority.

here.

Sand Soap - - ic n bar

White Dinner Plates, China .jc.

White Cups and Saucers - .c.
Glass Dishes, were - 50 3c,

Glass Sugar liowls, were 5c now 2c.

Graters, were 5c now 3c.

Tea Strainers, were - 5c now 3c
Coflee and Tea 5c. now 4c.

One qt. Kettles, were 5c. now 3c.

Lamp Globes, were - .i,c. 2c.

School liags, wore 15c.,
isc. & ioc, your choice for 5c.

Glass Cake Stands, were ioc. Sc.

Large Round Glass Dishes, ioc. now

tit. Dinner Kettles, ioc. now 5c.

' in

Oil

in

and Pepper

Window

5

PITHY POINTS.

Ilnppuiiliigs Throughout tho Country
Chronicled lor Hasty I'erusitl.

Tlio omployos at Moron wore paid on
Saturday.

David Lcclilor, or St. Nicholas, lias been
a pension of $0 per mouth.

A letter from William McCoimick, who
loft Maliauoy City two weeks ago for Den-
ver, lolls of his location and employment at
Victor.

Tlio work of paving tho streets of Malia-
uoy City began yesterday.

Tho pliosplialo factory at Schuylkill Haven
was totally destroyed by fire yesterday.

Mercantile Appraiser Larl Maitlti held an
at tho couit houso yostoriay, and a

responded.
The P. it II. collieries in tho Shnmokin

district work tlnco days this week, tho same
as those In district.

Lllangowati people are troubled by chicken
thieves.

A number of society people of Girardvlllo
ate organl.lng a Chautauqua circle, and will
lake up a leading course dining tho coming
season.

The Sunday school children au rehearsing
for tlio annual Childieu's Day festivities.

Company A., Shenandoah Cadets, 'engaged
in drill practice nt ll.iiid's Held last evening.

Almost every town in the county, with tlio
exception of Shenandoah, is planning a big
Fourth of July celebration.

Thero will be a shooting tournament at
Mahanoy on Thursday when tho new
Magam traps will bo used fur tho first timo In
tho county.

Paymaster J. II. Wilhclm will pay the
employes on the coal branches of tho Lehigh
Valley railroad on Saturday.Jttno 11th.

A handsome Hag was unfurled from a
polo in front of Outsldo Foreman W. A,

Sanorbrey's residence, St. Nicholas, on Satur-
day afternoon, witli interesting ceremonies.

Ileadacho Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never fails, 23c.

lxt Pel forniiiiiers
The performances given by Welsh llros.'

elicus yesteiday ufleiuuou and last evening
were witnessed liy audiences that taxed the
capacity of the largo tent and it can lie said
without fear of controvention that better
pleased audiences never witnessed perform-
ances in this town. Lvery act was faithfully
given in accordance with tho nilvortiscd pro-
gram and each with a perfection of skill and
grain that caused tho audience to applaud
enthusiastically. The circus program con-

sists of horizontal bar, trapeze and slack
wire feats of commendable skill, and thu
same must bo said of tho feats of contortion
and Ktiengtli, tho juggling and tho dog
circus. Lowrey and Jenkins, tho eccentric
comedians, also made a hit. Jbey wero as
funny as can bo imagined in tho clown and
other parts and aro gaining a big reputation.
The concert fciven after the elicits. Is no less
pleasing than the first part. It is a clean,
whulesome pot pottrii of amusement and tho
closing number, tlio cabinet given by
the Honnius is staitling in its mystillcitiou.
Tho act is original with tlio Ilouditis and ono
of tlio features of tho show. Final per-
formances will be given this afternoon and

All kinds of vegetables and llower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Glranlville.
Klcctrio cars pass tho door.

I.uto llano Hall Itesnlls.
The game on Sunday at tho Trotting pari:

between the Shenandoah Browns and tho
Mahanoy City team was won by the former
by the scot o of 20 to Hi. Tho game was an
exciting ono and at one timo il seemed evi-

dent for a victory in favor of the visitors,
who played tho first inning with seven runs
to their credit. Tho tide was finally turned
during tho fifth inning when the boys
got down to playing ball. A largo audience
witnessed thu game.

The Shenandoah haso hall team was de-

feated at Frackvillo on Sunday, the scoro be-

ing IS to 8 in favor of the homo team.

Can't bo health without ptno blood.
Ilurdock lllood Hitters makes pure blood.
Tones and invigorates tho wholo system.

ioc. now sc.

ioc. 8c.

Castors combined,
were 25c now Sc.

complete - 8c.

3

Pa. 1
3
3

CONWAY'S I
FAMOUS I

5 End 10c. Store, i
102 North Main Street.

Owing to the Dull Times vc will offer to our patrons extraordinary
bargains all articles in our line. We know yon will believe us when we

speak to you through our advertisement, and that's why this week's price

list should interest you. Little to pay and lots to save when you buy

Waco

now

Caiinlslcrs,

now

Children's

now

8c.

Four

Main

granted

appeal
number

tills

City

client

trick

homo

perfect

now

in

w Tea Kettles, were - ioc. now 5c.

Large Soup Strainers, were ioc. now 5c.

00 3 & 4 qt. Coffee Pots, were ioc. now 5c.

Lamps, were ioc. now 5c.

Two qt. Sauce Pans, were ioc. now 5c.

(g) Large Dee. Cuspadors, were 15c. now yc.

(3) Plour Sieves, were . - 10c. now 5c
Glass Tumblers, were ioc. now 5c.

f Large Dee. Dinner Plates, ioc. now 8c.

&) Colored Wine Glasses,
(2)
)?a Large Glass lhead Plates,

fSalt
Shades

Come early and secure some of the bargains as
they will not last long at these prices. Don't forget
the name and number.

CONWAY'S
Famous and 10c. Store,

Street, Shenandoah,

mi; wr.ATitr.it,
Tlio foieonst for Wednesday s Falr.sllghtly

wanner weather and light easterly and
southerly winds.

MAHANOY CITY.

Priscllla, wlfo of John Coombc, died nt tho
family residence hero at 3:30 o'clock this
liiouiiiig, from htart failure. She had been
111 for tlio past ten months. Tho deceased
was a native of Lngliind and in her fliinil
year. In addition to the husband surviving
thero are eight children, Mrs, William F,
Machall, of Crcssona; Thomas II., Simon D.
and John M.Cooinbc, Hid hitter tho secre-
tary of tho Hoard of Health; Mrs. Carrie
Cooper, Mrs. William L. Llttlchales and
William C, and Ahticr P. C'uninbc, all ltsl-dent- s

of town.
Ldward J. Fogarty took to Potts-vlll-

a petition bearing tho names of 75 men
who dosiro to enlist in the Provisional 3rd
Brigade Tho list was submitted to the
County Commissioners for their signatures
and then forwarded to Gen. (Inbln, al
Lebanon. Mr. 1'oinrty will Increase tho
number of names tu 100.

At Payno's nurseiy, Girardville, you will
find the latgost stock overseen In the county.

Coiiwny's Annoiinceiiinnt
Lvery housekeeper should H.id tho large

advertisement of Conway llros., In another
column. Many bargains are offered stiilablo
to tho times. It will bo noticed a big cut in
prices lias been made, and the peoplo will no
doubt take advantage of tho opportunity.

Tlio best placn to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, !il North Main street. Wo liavo
the largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Coiiiinltled for Assault.
Andrew and Martin Linkhurst wore taken

to tlio PottBVillo jail this morning by Con-

stable Thomas llolln, having been committed
in default ef $300 bail each, by Justice
Green, of Win. 1'enn, for committing an as'
sault upon Andrew llulicl. It is believed
that Martin is wanted at Sciauton for asBault
and battery and stabbing a man,

Annual Soles ovorO.000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

Bueh as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach.
Glddlno3S, Fulness after meals, Head-
ache DIzzinobs, Drowsinoss. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss ot Appotito. Costlvoness.
Ulotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills,

Sleep, frightful Droams and nil
Nervous and Trombllng Honsations.

THE IIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Evory sufferer
Will aekuowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:CII.VM'N PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Foraalos lo com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem n nil cure fslclc lleaduclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hnro th
LARCEST SALE

ornnyl'atcut.llvillr.lno In the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores,

A (jood place, for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 13, Centre street, Mellet'H building,

Wine, Whiskies, Beer find Cijj?irn, Hrejdiiwt
beer In town always on tap.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcctphal'n fluxlliator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

-- FOR SALl. AT

BARBER SIM
Ferguson House Illock.

r

Main

how

Children's shoes, 3 to S, spring heel,
patent 48c ; tu in Kuviet, 58c ;
1 1 'A 1 2, tocl;, lace or button,
soles, Oyc. Infants' fine shoes, 35c.

Our price in ladies' shoes, regular
shoes at Jl.co and $1.25.

We have an line of shoes,
at $1.89, worth $2. j elegant

shoe at woith i our $1.25 shoe
sells elsewheie at $2,00,

of bahy shoes, good will go
at 19 cents,

Gent's hnve a fine line of
which will go at 3 cents

fine socks, 4c per pair ; celluloid collars, 5c ;

4 linen 9c i big of
from 50 up.

Her Health Restored

misery of can only haTHE thoso who bavo experi-
enced It.

headaches, neuralgia nnd that mlserablo
feeling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Mllos' ltostorativo Nervine. So certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists tiro
authorized to refund prlco paid for thu first
bottle tried, providing it (Iocs not benefit.

Mrs. Henry liruns, wlfo of tho well known
blacksmith at Orand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with nervous-

ness, headacho and Irregular
buffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised for female com-
plaints besides being under tho euro of local
physicians, without liolp. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' tho testimonial of n
lady cured ot nilmcuts blmllar to rnlno, nnd
I shall never ccaso to thank that lady.
testimonial Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Ncrvino and Ncrvo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say onough
for Dr.MllcsTtomcdles."

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.
aro sold all drug-
gists under a posltlvo si IYIIIOS'

guarantee, first bottlo -- Nervine ;

benefits or monoy re-

funded, ltoolc on dis-
eases Hoalth 'ot tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

I) It. MILES MEDICAL CO.. LlKhart. Did.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TilOIt BAIJTliororTyon West Oak
I1 ntri'ct, known ns tho (Jrntit property. Will

li Bolt, In pIiikIu Jots or nn n whole. Apply to
W. (J. (Irenry, njent, mw Noith Main Ktrert,
Hhcitutiiloah, J'u, - tf

SAUC A irooil nroorrtv nt N'o 42.Y
J1 Turkey Hun. LotlSOvUO. Water In the liouio
mul other eonvenleiierft. MnkeH a nice home.
Will ho fold cheap for efteli. Apply ot tho
Hkuaitd olllee. fWMw

FOlt ItlCNT, A Iiouho for rent, com!
water In hone, located mi lCitst

Apple nlley. Apply to Alary Itohertp, No. 11K

East Coal street, .Shenandoah. (M-l-

TjUMt HAL 12 A valuable propel ty on Went
I1 Centre etieet, dwelling house, and all eon
vcnlcncfM, In desirable location, Apply to
Thomas Toih, for further particulars.

LIOK SALIC A saloon. Good stand and
V central location. Has two pool tables, one
beimr a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply at thu llmiAl.n tf

TTIOU HUNT. A bouse, suitable for n small
family, location In Pear nlley, near

Centre. .Apply nt IIkkai.ii olllee.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTIC I ATM.

Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
The Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thort who uso 1'ozzoni'b
Complexion 'owdcr.

and TASTES

In wall papers nnd decorations Ih one of tlm
nineteenth century That Ih

why those w ho Keleet their wall paper at
CAUIM.Vri mtMieh delightful renulta. it lsnt
neee-s:ir- to the expeiiNho KrauYc, thu
dcln1 and colors me as aitlntie in tho
cheaper trailed, if they nie not ho ileh. Kor

those who wttdi to deeotate their roonnt with
artlHtia wall papers e;n to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Overalls .jo cents,
ilig line of stockings, 5 cents up,
lliij line of infants' caps.
Nice tnhle cover, 2 yards, for 38c.
Machine cotton, a for 5c,'
Ladies' fine shirt waists.
Ladies' skirts.
l'lne line ladies' nnil gents' underwear.
Lace and
Apron 4c.
All kinds laundered shirts.
Nice linen hats and caps.
Tiunks and valises, feathers, spreads,
Hoy's overalls, 19c,
Nice stock of umbrellas.
Mining cups, 8c,

NEW OPENING!
We our at 15 N. street,
to-da- y June 3rd, by selling the largest
and most complete stock of

Glothing, Gents' par nishing Goods, Boots, Shoes,
At the lowest pricos evor offered by any store tn tho valley.

Our goods are not the accumulated left-ove- of several seasons,
but honest, new stock just received from the manufacturers' hands.
We have made up our minds that in order to secure the permanent
trade of the people we must give them good value for their money, and
this shall be'our motto: to render a dollnr's worth for every dollar
spent. had several years experience in the and shoe
business we know to buy and what to buy in order to keep abreast
of the times, in style and price. Come and be convinced.

Advertised Will be Adhered to:

tip, 8j if,
K1 leather

special
$2,00

elcKitnt men's
patent leather, 50

sjil.oo, $1.50

Lot stock,

furnishings. We
handkerchief etch

ply collars, line neckware,

sleeplessness
by
Nervousness, sleeplessness,

sleeplessness,
menstruation!

remedies

advertisement

Her

by

-- tRootoros

office.

Examination

Moved

EDUCATED ARTISTIC

ucconiplfohiueiiti.

pureliaMo

Juwt

line

embroidery.
Ginghams,

bed

celebrate opening
(Friday)

Shenandoah

Having clothing

quality,

Prices

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

15 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.


